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Trotz, Emy

Subject: FW: DNA : Liquor Commission 

 
 
 

From: Katie Wood  
Sent: Tuesday, February 19, 2019 11:36 AM 
To: 'Trotz, Emy' <TrotzE@naperville.il.us> 
Cc: Kris Hartner <kris@runningcompany.com>; 'Christine Jeffries' <CJeffries@naper.org> 
Subject: DNA : Liquor Commission  
 
Hi Emy, 
 
I’m writing to provide the point of view of the DNA Management Council on 2 recent topics presented to the Liquor 
Commission. Thank you for sharing our group’s perspective with the Commission. 
 
Christine Jeffries briefed us on both topics and here was the discussion and outcome. 
 
Balboa’s Cheesesteak’s request for a BYOB Liquor License. 
DNA Management Council members, unanimously, do not support this. DNA Members feel that this business should be 
required to have a liquor license like all other liquor serving businesses do (each license type requiring bassett training, 
insurance, et al). DNA members feel that the Liquor Commission should not create a new license type for this single 
purpose, and furthermore believe that existing liquor license categories accomplish what this business is seeking to do. 
On a related front, the group favors existing licenses regarding corkage but anything beyond this, we are not in favor of 
to be fair, competitive and compatible to those businesses with liquor licenses. Unanimous vote to not support the 
creation of a BYOB license. 
  
Consider Buzzed Bull Creamery’s request for a new liquor license classification 
DNA Management Council members supported this, with conditions. This business should be required to have a liquor 
license, for ice cream only (in-store), not coffee drinks which many felt would be tough to control. Some members 
commented that this business might be a fun destination type business for Naperville. All DNA members voted in 
support, one member voted to not support. 
  
Thank you! 
 
Katie Wood 
Executive Director 
Downtown Naperville Alliance 
55 South Main Street, Suite 351 
Naperville, IL 60540-5381 
p: (630) 544-3372 
f: (630) 544-3373 
www.downtownnaperville.com 
Facebook: Downtown Naperville 
Twitter: dtnaperville 
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